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Woodstock Chimes® is Bringing the Garden Indoors™ this Winter 
 

SHOKAN, N.Y., January 7, 2020 – Woodstock Chimes®, the leading manufacturer of musically tuned windchimes, is Bringing the 

Garden Indoors™ this winter, launching a group of products featuring wood in a soft white color that recalls the relaxed lightness of 

summer. These statement pieces bring an aesthetic freshness with elegance and grace to any room — be it a home office, family room, 

she shed or man cave. They are part of 19 product launches for Woodstock Chimes at this winter’s gift shows, including Dallas, Atlanta 

and Las Vegas. 
 

“The Bringing the Garden Indoors products elevate our interior décor offerings with white washed wood accents in a variety of designs 

and appealing price points,” said Garry Kvistad, founder and owner of Woodstock Chimes and a GRAMMY® Award-winning musician. 

“Our windchimes are wonderful inside or out, but these new products offer enhanced versatility for the inside of our homes, where we 

spend so much time during winter. The summery look combined with the sound of Woodstock Chimes creates the calm and peaceful 

serenity of a garden environment. We expect that retailers and consumers will love the cottage-style charm of this new group 

of products, whatever the season.”  

 

Woodstock Tranquility Table Chime™ - White (SKU: TTCLW) - A fresh take on a proven winner. 

White wash finish ash wood, 24 silver solid aluminum rods, silver aluminum uprights. Measures 

8.75" high, 12" wide, 3" deep. MSRP $50. Also available in the Chi (SKU: TTC) style (not shown).  

 

 

 

Woodstock Cottage Décor Chime™ (SKU: CTDC) - Twelve silver aluminum tubes in a diamond shape hang from a curved 

top piece of white wash finish ash wood for a harp-like look. Measures 19" in overall length, 8" wide. MSRP $25.  

 

 

 

Woodstock Mystic Spiral™ - Confetti (SKU: MSC) - Brings a fun motif of pastel stones to this popular cascade 

design. White wash finish ash wood, 16 silver aluminum tubes, multi-color real stone accents. Measures 22" in 

overall length. MSRP $40. Also available in the Amber (SKU: MSA), Jade (SKU: MSJ) and Turquoise (SKU: MST) 

styles (not shown).  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Woodstock White Marble Chime™ (SKU: WMCS) - Musically tuned using the “golden ratio” found throughout nature, this 

chime features Woodstock Chimes’ popular square-tubed design. White wash finish ash wood, four square silver aluminum 

tubes, faux marble accents. Measures 22" in overall length. MSRP $30.  
 

Woodstock Aromatherapy Bell™ (SKU: ATB) – This bell features a ceramic diffuser for a favorite essential 

oil or scent. White wash finish ash wood, antiqued silver steel bell, ceramic aroma oil diffuser, faux white 

marble windcatcher. Measures 18" in overall length, 11.5" wide. MSRP $30. 
 

To see and hear the new Bringing the Garden Indoors products, which are all available for immediate 

shipping, and all Woodstock Chimes and Woodstock Rainbow Makers™, or to find a Woodstock Chimes 

OneCoast Territory Manager, please visit OneCoast.com/find or contact Woodstock Chimes directly by 

calling 800-422-4463 or visit WoodstockChimes.com. Please visit OneCoast and Woodstock Chimes showrooms 

across the country this winter, including:  
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

Company Name:  Woodstock Percussion, Inc., 167 DuBois Road, Shokan, N.Y. 12481 U.S.A. 

  800-422-4463, WoodstockChimes.com 
 

Media Contact:  Woodstock Chimes, Mark Darwak 

  845-657-0449, mark.darwak@chimes.com  
 

Click to download news release media assets 
 

About Woodstock Percussion, Inc.: Woodstock Percussion, Inc. makers of Woodstock Chimes®, is the leading manufacturer of musically tuned windchimes. In 1979, 

GRAMMY® Award-winner Garry Kvistad and his wife, Diane, founded Woodstock Percussion in New York’s Hudson Valley, where the company continues to design 

award-winning musical instruments, distinctive home and garden décor, musical gifts, fountains and crystal suncatchers using superior materials found around the world. 

The result is a unique collection of nearly 700 different products that bring joy to people of all ages. Popular collections include: Inspirational and Memorial Chimes, 

Coastal Chimes, Woodstock Gongs, Woodstock Bells, Encore® Collection, Woodstock Rainbow Makers™, Asli Arts®, Woodstock Music Collection® and, of course, Classic 

Chimes. For more information on Woodstock Chimes, visit WoodstockChimes.com or call 800-422-4463. 

### 

 Show Venue Location Show Dates

Dallas Total Home and Gift Market OneCoast Showroom - Dallas Market Center #256 Jan.   8 - 14, 2020

OneCoast Showroom - AmericasMart - Building 2 #1800 Jan. 13 - 21, 2020

Woodstock Showroom - The Gardens - Building 2 9-B-77 Jan. 14 - 21, 2020

Las Vegas Market OneCoast Showroom - World Market Center C-801 Jan. 26 - 30, 2020

Atlanta International Gift, Home and Rug
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